
ECC National Committee Discussion

Here is a provisional National Committee Aeenda. Please read it 
and make suggestions, additions etc.
1. Finances
2 . iCC expansion - developments within Afrikaner communities

- East London, Middleburs:, Knysna, Bloemfontein
3. December Cultural Festival - discussion of ideas from regions so 

far, and process from now.
4. International work - report backs of Gavin and Janets tours

- international correspondence
- process of national decision-making around 

ECC reps on overseas tours
5. Harrassment of ECC and security issues
6. Geldenhuys Committee
7. Philip Wilkinson
8. May Survey Campaign
9. July National Conference - at the ECC conference in January we 

did not make a decision around this.
10. National Co-ordination and structures - the nat. office and the 
nat. organiser; regional workers; campus ECC co-ordination
11. Regional report-backs
12. Assessment of WJP
13. National publication
14. Other ideas

The issues we need to discuss
- report back from sub-commt re. cultural festival proposal
- Proposal and discussion from the survey committee of WJP.
- Do we need a July Conference

*if so,why?
* what should the conference focus on?
* where should it be held?

- continued discussion about the National Publication
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